How to Apply?

Youth must be accepted into both supervised independent living (SIL) through the state and Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi (TAMU-CC).

Application to TAMU-CC

The student is responsible for completing the TAMU-CC online application via applytexas.org and meeting all current university admission standards. TAMU-CC admission standards can be found at admissions.tamucc.edu

The student is responsible for submitting TSI scores, SAT or ACT scores, an official high school transcript and proof of a bacterial meningitis shot current within the past five years. If the student was awarded college credit (AP, IB or dual enrollment), the student is responsible for submitting the official documentation showing college credit to TAMU-CC.
Applications to SIL

Youth can get the SIL application from their DFPS regional PAL worker or DFPS individual caseworker.

Once the student completes the application, the application must be turned in to the caseworker.

For more information about this program, please contact:
Loren Watts
TAMU-CC Foster Care liaison
islandharbor@tamucc.edu